Acknowledgment
Acknowledgment

CS/01/09

1. I, the1.authorized
signatory
for and
behalf
of .................................................,
CR No.: ...................
(enclosed)
I, the authorized
signatory
foron
and
on behalf
of ..................................................................,
CR No.: ...................
(enclosed)
hereby voluntarily
and irrevocably
acknowledge
and and
agree
that:
hereby voluntarily
and irrevocably
acknowledge
agree
that:
a. I have
with Alwith
MoujThe
Muscat
the “Developer”,
chequecheque
No.: .....................................................
a. deposited
I have deposited
Wave,S.A.O.C,
Muscat S.A.O.C,
the “Developer”,
No.: ..............................................................
drawn from
…………..............................................
for an
of OMR
(Omani
drawn
from …………..............................................
for amount
an amount
of OMR
(OmaniRials)
Rials)...............................................
...............................................................
for the payment
of the %2
administration
fees on
behalf
of ……………...................................................
the “Vendor”
for the payment
of the
%2 administration
fees
on behalf
of ……………................................................. the
in relation
to Property
No.: ................................................,
in relation
to Property
No.: ................................................,located
locatedinin..........................................................................
..............................................................................................
at The
Wave,the
Muscat,
the “Property”.
at Al Mouj
Muscat,
“Property”.
b. We dob.hereby
to the to
Developer
that we
full right,
title title
and and
authority
to to
issue
the
We do warrant
hereby warrant
the Developer
thathave
we have
full right,
authority
issue
thecheque
chequeand
and that all
that all prescribed
internal
procedures
for issuing
the cheque
havefollowed.
been followed.
prescribed internal
procedures
for issuing
the cheque
have been
c. I will be
under Omani
laws in
relation
to the
cheque.
c. fully
I willresponsible
be fully responsible
under Omani
laws
in relation
toabove
the above
cheque.
d. The Developer
is fully authorized
to rectify
internal
recordsrecords
and electronics
system
pertaining
to to
thethe Property,
d. The Developer
is fully authorized
to its
rectify
its internal
and electronics
system
pertaining
Property,
including
invoices,
receipts
and records,
which
are
to beinmade
in the
of the Vendor.
including
invoices,
receipts
and records,
which are
to be
made
the name
of name
the Vendor.
e. In the
any payment
or refund
relation
to the to
Property
for any
whatsoever,
I I hereby
e. event
In theofevent
of any payment
or being
refundmade
being inmade
in relation
the Property
forreason
any reason
whatsoever,
hereby authorize
theDeveloper
Developer
such
amount
or refund
directly
the Vendor
further notification
on
authorize the
to to
paypay
such
amount
or refund
directly
to the to
Vendor
withoutwithout
further notification
on our part.
our part.
f. I hereby waive any conceivable legal or statutory rights, causes of action, claims or complaints that could be construed
f. I hereby waive any conceivable legal or statutory rights, causes of action, claims or complaints that could be
to have, under any legal jurisdiction against the Developer, direct and indirect shareholders, subsidiaries and affiliates in
construed to have, under any legal jurisdiction against the Developer, direct and indirect shareholders, subsidiaries
respect of any matter which could be construed to be the subject of present or future disputes referred to in this
and affiliates in respect of any matter which could be construed to be the subject of present or futur e disputes
Acknowledgment.
referred to in this Acknowledgment.
g. The Vendor and ourselves undertake to jointly and severally indemnify and keep indemnified and hold the Developer
g. The Vendor and ourselves undertake to jointly and severally indemnify and keep indemnified and hold the
harmless from and against all claims, demand, loss and expenses (including legal expenses) arising out of, or in connection
Developerharmlessfrom and against all claims, demand, loss andexpenses(including legal expenses) arising out
with, any breach of our respective obligations under this Acknowledgement whether committed by ourselves or by our
of, or in connection with, any breach of our respective obligations under this Acknowledgement whether committed
agents.
by ourselves or by our agents.
Name: ..........................................................................................
Name: ..........................................................................................
Signature: ................................................................................... Date: ............................................................................................
Signature: ..........................................................................Date (dd / mm/ yyyy)
: ........................................................
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2. I, .....................................................................................,
hereby
voluntarily
and irrevocably
acknowledge
and agreeand
that:
2. I, ......................................................................,
hereby
voluntarily
and irrevocably
acknowledge
agree that:
a. The payment
referred referred
to in 1a. istobeing
made
on mymade
behalfon
bymy
Wave
Homes
LLC, in relation to the Property mentioned
a. The payment
in 1a.
is being
behalf
by .............................................,
in relation to the
Property mentioned above.
above.
b. In theb.event
of event
any dispute
outarising
of, or in
with the above-mentioned
cheque in 1a.cheque
for payment
of payment
In the
of anyarising
dispute
outconnection
of, or in connection
with the above-mentioned
in 1a. for
%2fees,
admin
fees,
shallresponsible
be fully responsible
and
bear the consequences
under the
Agreement
with the
%2 admin
I shall
beI fully
and bear the
consequences
under the Agreement
signed
with the signed
Developer
Developer
and under Omani law.
and under
Omani law.
I and
theofissuer
of the cheque
undertake
jointly
and severally
keep indemnified
and hold
c. I andc.the
issuer
the cheque
undertake
to jointlytoand
severally
indemnifyindemnify
and keepand
indemnified
and hold the
the
Developer
from
and against
all loss
claims,
demand, (including
loss and expenses
(including
expenses)
arising
Developer
harmless
fromharmless
and against
all claims,
demand,
and expenses
legal expenses)
arisinglegal
out of,
or in
outwith,
of, or
in breach
connection
any breach
of our
respective
obligations under
thiscommitted
Acknowledgment
whether
committed
connection
any
of ourwith,
respective
obligations
under
this Acknowledgment
whether
by ourselves
or
by ourselves or by our agents.
by our agents.

3. This Acknowledgment
shall bebygoverned
by and
accordance
laws of
Sultanate
of Oman
3. This Acknowledgment
shall be governed
and construed
in construed
accordance in
with
the laws ofwith
the the
Sultanate
of the
Oman
and
andraised
any dispute
raised
in relation
hereto shall
be referred
exclusively
the courts
of the Sultanate of Oman.
any dispute
in relation
hereto
shall be referred
exclusively
to the courts
of the to
Sultanate
of Oman.
Name: ..........................................................................................
Name: ..........................................................................................
Signature:
..........................................................................
Date (dd / mm/ yyyy):......................................................
Signature:
.....................................................................................
Date: ..........................................................................................
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